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As ft conscquellee of tlti:::; result some of tllO cundu::;ioTlR, at whirh 
I hau previously al'l'ived (Proceedings Jan. 1893), must 1.>e witIH]rawll, 
or at least considera1.>ly altered. 

rl'hese conclusions were baseu on the l'esult, derivec1 by S'l'Ul\rl'l~, 
ltlS'l'ENPAWr, and others, viz. that, if the stars are arranged in 
gronps according to their proper motions, the mean parallaxcs of 
these groups are approximately proportional tI) the Im'an proper 
motions. Tt is onl)' subsequent]y that I found that this result was 
arrived at by au illegitimate reasoning and is certaillly not in 
aceordance with tbe facts. 

For the stars with large proper motioJl!> (say large!' than (J".1 0) 
it fo11ows from the above that the variatioll of tho quantity Q in 
the paper 'quoteu, is, either entirely or at least to a large extent, 
t1 consequence, not of a condensation of the stars of type II in 
the neighbourhood of the sun, hut of the fact that the numuer of 
fÎ:l.int stars of the fi!'st spectral typo, as compared to tho numuor 
of bright stars of the same type, is not so large as in the case of 
the second type. 

Physiology. - H. D. BEYERl\[AN: "On the infiuence UpOIZ 1'C'spim
thJlt ot' the t'aradic sthllulation ot' nel've tmcts passing througlt 
the intemal capsula." (Comll1ullicatetl by Prof. C. WINICLER). 

In it recent }Juulicatioll "\VINICLEH àud WlARDI BEUIC:\IAN 1), in 
Htimulatillg' with the fllraLlic CUl'l'ent the lateral part of the praecl'Ueial 
eircull1volution in a (logo's 1.>min, luwe pl'OVCU thc influollee of thi::; field 
of thc cortex upou the respiratory lllovemon tso Accelemtion of 
rhytlull antI an inspil'ator)' position of tbe thorax wore the effects 
g'cllerally oLtaiuOll uuring th e fal'H<lisation of tlds spot (fig. 1, 
compare tlw field::; 11, ]2, 15 <Lwl 16). 

Repeatiug their experiments I fOUllU, tlmt famditiatioll of the 
most proximal parts of the abovo meutiolloU ::;pot (the fielLls 15 auu 
16) causos 011]y aecelemtion of rhythlll (Ol' if respimtion iti ,'ery 
frequent, inereaso of tho fUII pli tUt1e of eaeh l'espimtion), whcrcas 
fllradisatiou of itH eau<1al pal't (tho fieltIs 11 a11<l 12) is t'ollowc<l 
hy a fOl'co<l iIlSpi ratory po:-lition of tlw thorax. 

lIeJlco thore arc to be adol)teLl two cortieal :-lllUtH reo'ulatinu' thp , ~ 0 ' 

respimtioll, one, pl'oximal, aeee1emtillg' rhytlllll, tJLe otlwr eaudal, 
fOl't'ing tlw illt!pimtioll. Both aro :-\ituatü<l 011 t]J(} latoral olld of the 
pm,eel'ucia] eil'cnlll volutioll. 

1 WIXKI,J:U HUU Wr.UtDl 1I1:CIOLUO:. l'l'ocpmlillg" Vo!. I, :&5 J\!ill'lJ!t l~:HHI. 
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In repeating the experiments of SPENCER 1) I succeeded to define 
the traject of the efferent fibres from the two above mentioned 
centra tbrough the corona radiata and tbe capsuia interna. 

Fm'ced inspiratol'Y position of the tborax is always obtained, 
during tbe faradisation of a distinct spot situated, in ~ ho!izontal 
sections through the brain (fig. 4 and fig. 6 in +), about tbe middle 
of tbe corona radiata and of thc capsuIa interna. In frontal sections 
it was found (fig. 9 in +) in the pes pedunculi (curves fig. 5, 8 
ed 1~ -

The central traject of tbe pyramidal tract is stimlllated in these 
experiments, and even if the hemispberes are totally removed, forced 
inspiration (accompanied by stretcbing of the neck, by lifting up tbe 
tail, and by ejecting urine in a jet) still follows during the stimula
tiOll of this tract. 

Acceleration of 1'lzythm is always caused by faradisation of a 
distinct spot, situated in horizon tal sections through tbe corona 
radiata and through the higher level of the capsuIa interna (fig. 4 
and fig. 6 in 0) proximal to the former, close to the foremost 
part of the caput nuclei caudati. J 

In frontal sections this spot is found (fig. 9 in 0) on the latero 
ventral face of the nucleus caudatus, and dorsal in respect to the 
former spot (to compal'e curves in fig. 5, 7, 8 and 10). 

Therefore tbis nerve tract, by which the acceleration of rbythm 
is conducted, runs through the proximal part of the corona radiata, 
in the foremost part of the internal capsule, proximal to its knec, 
close to the antero- and ventral face of the nucleus caudatus. 

Perhaps this nerve 'tract may find a preliminary end in tbe 
basal ganglia, but my efforts in following its traject through them 
are not crowned by a positi ve result SPENCER followed it until a 
region in tbe vicinity of the grey surroundings of the third ven
tricle, where it perbaps could be identified with thc centrum of 
acceleration of rhythm, mentioned hy CHRISTI.A.NI. 

J n horizontal s9ctions, cutting througb the capsuia interna, two 
more spots, (fig. 6 on À and Cl) are found, the influence of which 
upon respiration may be demonstrated by faradisation. The more 
proximal one answers to faradisation with a slight retardation of 
rhythm, whereas the faradisafion of the caudal part, reaching as 
rar as tbe white layer round the cornu .Ammoni, sets a very intense 
inhibition. The respiration is retarded, or may be even stopped 
in an expiratory position of the thorax. 

1) SPENOJm. Phil. TrnllslIctiolls. Vol. 185, p. 609 
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13:. D. BÈYERMAN: nOn the infiuence upon respiration of the faradic stimulation of nel've tracts passing through the internal capsuia." 

FIG. 2. 

FIG. 1 
FfCl. ij . 
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Di vlsion of the cerebral surface of tJe 

d·,g's brain. Results of tbe stimulation of the field 16 and W (Distance of secondary coU 8.5 cm.) 

I 

Result of sUmulation of the field 16 (two times), Afterward~ that of 12. (Distance of secondary coil 7 cm.) 

FIG. 4. 

Horizontal section through the higher level of 
the internal cap.imla. 

FIG. 5. 

i 

Result of stimulation of the field that is ma~ked with a cross in fig. 4. 
Afterwards that of the spot mar*ed wUh a circle. 

(Distance of secondary coil 10 cm.) 

FIG. 8. 
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Result of stimulation of the 'spots marked in fig. 6 with a cixcle! a cross, a circle aad a s~uare. 
(Distanee o-f secondary coU 6.6 cm.) I 
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FIG,7. 
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Result of stimulation of the spot marked with a triangle in fig. 6. 
Afterwards that of the spot marked with EI. circle, 

(Distance of secondary coil 7 cm.) 

Horizontal secUon thl'ough tbe internal ca.psule.. 

FIG. 9. 

Fronta.l sectioll through the bram. 

FIG.:lO. 

Result of stimulation of the spot, marked in :fig. 9 with a cirele. Afterwards two times that 
of the spot marked with a cross. 


